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I. ATTENDArcE .qND ORGANIZATION OF WORK

t. Place and date

t, Th€ Second Latin Aneerlcan ard Canibbean Regional tleeting fo:r the InterDational
Youth Y ea:: was held in Morrt errido, Lbuguay, frorn 26 to 29 August 1985.

2. AttendarEe

2. Representat ives of the folLowing tie'rnber States of the CoEDieeion took part
in the neetiug: Argeatina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Coeta R:lca r Cuba t
DoroinLcan Republic ^ Ecuador, F?ance, Guatenala, Hondu!.ag, Mexl,co r l{icaragua r Panana,
Peru, Portuga.I, St. Viacent and the @enaAioe6, Spain, T:rinidad and Tobago r United
States of Anerica, Uruguay anil Venezuela.

3. The UDited states VirgLn IEIands were rq)resented in the capaclty of an
Associate Ueober State of the Cormis6l,on.

4. The Uniteal Xatione Secretariat waa lepr:'eaerted by the centne for s@ia1
Dweloproent aai ltrnanita:rian Affaine (CSDHA) ( Intennational Youth Year S€cretatriat ).

5. Representatives of the fotlowing United Natlolts bodies nere also present 3

Office of the Uulted lht ione Hlgh Comiesioner for Refugees (TNHCR)' Unlted Nations
Childr.enrs Fund (UNICEF) and United Nations DeveloPment Progra:mre ( ullDP).

6. RE)reaertatives were pnesent from the followlng United Nations specialized
agerrcies: IDteanatl.onaL labour Or'ganieation ( IL,O) anil United Nations Dducatlonalt
Sciertific and Cultu:raf hganization (UNICEF).

7. The n€etiDg wa6 attendd by representativee of the fouoning intergovernDenta:
otrganlzations: Caribbean Coununity ( CARICOI{) arril Irter-ADerl.caD Childrent a
Institute (IIu) (an agency of the Onga.nization of Anerlcan Statea (0Ag)).

8. The following ion-governrnental onganlzationa vtere pr66ent at the trFetiDg:
a) Category I, Central Latinoanelcana de Trabajadones (C!AT)' of the l{orld
confE?EEi6-n-of Laborr i International councLL of l{omen ( IC1f ) i Intennational
Organizatioo of hployers (IOE)i League of nsd Cross Societlesi Worneur g

Irternatioaal Deroocratlc Fed€satloai llorld Federatlon of Deuocratic Youth i Wot ld
Fedetation of Tnatle Unione (tfFtU) i b) CategoF:/ II, AtE IrternationaL/Intercultural
P!'ogpams, Irr.3 Bah6r i InterDat ional coffiGiiTlFEy Scouts llonld tsur€aui ca:titas
Internationalis ( IrftenDatiorEl Confedeaation of Cathollc Charitj.es) i Catholic
ReLief Sevice6 (United states catholic Confeorerc e, Iac.)i D<periDent ln
International" Living; Interrrational Social Servieei iionenrs IntetnationaL Zionist
or.ganization (flIZO); l{orld Aosociation of Gld Gulde€ and Girl Scout6; c) Register,
t':niedrich Ebert Foundation (thuguay) i latin ADerican Soeia.L science Council ( CLACsol
.j ) Othen rbn-Eovewnental orEanizatl.oua. Aeeiacl.6n Internacional cte Ractiodifuai6n
(ArR iles (CODE]U) (Chire); Lions
lnternationaf-The lbteFuational Associatlon of Lions Clube; lbviniento Irfterane-
ricano de Atlultoe Mayores (t4IDAli)t l.lcn-govqrnDgntal Corinittee fon the International
Youth Yean i l{onld Comission on Rrral Dtrelllnge.
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J. i recT1on of Offl.cer.s

9. The meeting elected the folLowing Officers:
(truguay
l.renezuela
SDain

, Domialcan F:epublic
Anqentina

4. &s4*
1.'. The neeting adopted thl follorqing agenda:

1. gl€ction of Officens
2. Adoptlou of the agenda
3. Aas6saDGrt of the irPleDentation of the Regional Plan of

Actldr for latl.n Aneica aEd the Caribbean fon the lDternatioDal
Youtb Year

a) Tha situatl.on of youth in tatiu Aroerlca "oa 
tUe Caribbean in the

nldd.Ie of, the 1980s ard th6 a.tl,viti6B of EaLAC Ln fir.LFilnent of the
Reglonal PIan of Actjo!

b) Counrry rq)ortg

l+. 0al.€utatioaa fon firtu:oe pollcies coupleneatarsr to tbe Regional,
PJ.SD of Action

5. Ttre global frane*ronk. hael,Datio! of, the guidolines for firrtben
pJamtng ard Eu:ltablc follorrup tn tbe f,lefd of youth eJib@at€d
by tbe Advleo4r CormLtt€€ for the Int€:matlons.I Youth t€ar

6. Coue:ldeatlon and adoptlon of the flnal r€port.

5. Opcnlns Betinr
11. At th€ opentng neeting, atateenta nene rnade by ftn. lfcrberto Gonz6lez,
E(ecutLve $eclatarT of ECI4C, ar'd Dr. Ad€la R€ta, HlDista! of Educatloa aDd Culture
of lbuguay. A neasagt waa nead out fror! H.E. tt. Beu€a!:io EetaDcurr h€eldent
of Colombl.a.

!2, Th€ E rcutive Ser:otary of ECIAC began by €x1)reaslng hla appreclatio! to the
Goves@st of &rrguay fo lte bospitauty. He e6nt oo to sey that th€ culr€nt
p€rlod rss charFacterlzed by c€ttrln ehallcngos flhlcb lefl€ct€d 6thl.csl ieeuest
.1.e. r tha B€d to ro!'k toflards th6 acbl,.vo6t of Dns €quttabb Bocl€ti€a which
flould be baecd rcnc oa thc negi.on I g ovn r6crrrcee and on Lt8 drn LDDvatlva aad
cr€tLrr6 capaclty.

13. llG r..uE oD to ete that, d€plt€ ths cconoalc ard ediel progr€sa that bad
been uade in tha rsgiou, ther€ ras ctllt a p€rpBlst.Bt hstarggDattyr aDd €clt€loaf
tr€Iatlons had aleo become oee dlverpelfled od coqrlex. Tbe reglou etlll had only
an:lrrcl.plent crpaclty fon teclnologlcal progrees, rhlch go far bd coDsiateal patly
of loltetive lppl:lcatlotr8 fatliag to take accouDt of th€ condl.tl,s &bcrolrt to the

Chainxan r,
Fi:.st Vice-Chairqnan :
Sccond Vice-Chain:an:
Tbi.rd V lce- Chainnan :
.i:€pporteur 1
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regloni that had r€su]ted, in the cur:rent cnisis sltuation, in hiSh unetnPloyrDent,
esPeclally aaouDg youtb, and some socleties of the legiou we:ne finding that Dany
of their young people, lrho irene their lnost vafuable resource fo:: social
transfornat iou and future developnent, uerte emigrating.

14. He str:eased the ieed foc the :region to respond ctreatively to the e:Listing
technological challenges, inclutling t[oee per+aining to micro-electtronics and
bLotechnoLosr, xith a vier to cr€ating ne*'r and dynamic cotryanative advantages.

15. TurniDg to the guestion of partl.c ipation, he 6aid that although mrch progness
had been uade ln the fi6ld of educatioa, there wene 6til1 diffe,!€ncee in the
dlsseninatioa of education and in the accese it gave to jobe. Ia th€ future 'pa:ct ic ipat iou lu polltical parties and trade-union activity shoultl be increased
ard rade coq6tibie rpith thl diecipline n€ceesaty f,or grorth. Youth bad a cnrcial
t\cle to pJay tn that legard. Young people ehould be active subjects $ho'
exerclslng I critical "pirit, shoutd' facllitate the changes that rele essential
in orden to ile=r with the chalfenges of ttre future.

16. EinaIIy, he drer,r attention to the actlvities carloied out by th€ thrit€d Nationr
ia the fieLd of youth and thei! speelal reLevance for the region r rhich had a high
psoPortioa of youth annng ite population. The l{eeting provided aD e:<cellent
opportunl.ty to asseas the achievenents of th€ International Youth Yean and to
exchange ideas and eqreniences negarding futu::e optLona, both for national action
and fon negional and internationai co-opex'ation in connection lfith the subject
of youth.

L7. The rgrreaentative of Colonbia read out a ne66age acldnessed to the youth
of the :region by H.E. Mr. Betisario Betancur, hesldent of Colonbia. In that
Eessage, he saitl tbat the Regioal Planr of Action for Latin Ao€:tica and the
Canlbbean for the IntqnnatJonal Youth Y€atr prePaled by ECLAC wag a docuoent which
offeced f:''tdtfir], prospectB p:rovided that its recormenclations were Put into
pr.actic e luediately and that Lt ras reviewecl periodicalty to oeasur€ th€ l€sults
of ite application against evolvlng 6@ial circuuataDces.

1S. In that lespect he emphasized some aapects of the tatin Anerlcan sl.tuatl.on
which called for lhe wholehearrted ard priority atteltion ard action of yor.rng

people. Eilretly, it was neceseaqr to <Iesip a develoPrnent Project,that Put an
eod to the pr€sent coEp€tition in raste and ilestructionr as Part of a great
moveneDt of wonltlride soudatrity: i.e., it was necessar5/ to Pronote eco-dev€lopnent
based on the equltable. dfutribulion of wor'ldly goode. f\rthemne ' it was essentia
to achLeve and presenve national, :regional and wonld Peace by pronotlng coexistelce
justJ.ce anil equlty and a tnre intennationaLiet vocatlon. Flnallyr it fla8 neceEsalty
fo:r i'lanklnd. to build a lftopia of freedon by eoubining the le856a of the past
with the aspirrationa of the futule.

19. The l{inl.ster of Education of Oruguay sald that anoDg the factora which na- de
the situation of young people in latfti Anerica aod the Carlbbean a soutltc€ of, conce:
and ploqted the authorities to seek €o.l.ut lolls wene the ecorpnic criaier rhich
affected the educational and eplolmEnt poesibilitles of yor.rth, and chaages of a
politlcal and eocial Dature, wtr-ich took young peogle fTou a Etat€ of authonLtarian
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:rigld ity to another stage of denocratic freedon. rn circumstances of c:risis it
wErs necessary to take neasures to protect young people f?on a state of despair andto bry to ene..r"e that they spent thein tinl in-blneficiat activLties. The changeflron the rigidJ.ty of an iut-hor:itarian :r€line to a denocnatic aysten based on
freeclom could resurt in disorlentation anl dieo:rdo:, 60 that it- was necessary to
take neasrnnea to ehannel the atyDamic force of young people in the rlght dinection.
she sbreseeal that att poJ.icles connicted with youn[ leople should be essentiarly ofan. educational DatLBe, slnce it 

"as 
ne.eas.oy- to prlpane young people for the

science.ard techr.Jo!5r of tonoron and fon a irooot-tr a-aaptaiionlo a porocess of
c nange rn a context of fieedoro and eocial juatlce: thus, the gfeat challenge fon
the governments of today was ln the fteld;f edlF,ation.

20. TtIe al.[s avsilehfg to govern[Ent8 at the present tine weae not weapons of
alestruction but iileas. The futucre that flas desired fo:: the new generations nust be
on on tbe basis of lespect for a1l fdeologles. Aften quoting a ressage fioralb. Ca]llos Vaz Fer:rej:ra, the distingujshed thuguayan philosophen, to a gt"oup of

young ArgeDtines in which he told then that progresE in socia] activitiEs rrequir.ed
the corlaboratiou of the different geneorations ita tu" united efforts of ren ofgoo{rilf fTon aU generationa, and ihat the divlEion into good anal bad, anr into
ggod a-nd bacl persona, cut a",ross the division into geneerations, since i.t nouJ.d be
absund and regt'ettable to pn€tend that goodness, generosity and idealJsn w€re the
tenForary lrcnopoly of a par.tieulali age-group, she ended by declaring that at thepreaent tine ar1 nen of good wilr weee comriitea to the tisk of giving future
gene:ratione the happiness they dese$ved.

6. Considelation and adoption of the final !epo):t

21. Afte:r the napporteur had pneeented the draft rieport, the participants in the
neetin€l .adoPted it together lrith Lts annexes, In thal connectl,in, the t.ttiteat States
delegation t"€quested the incruelon in the nepont of the folLowjng Gtatenent: r?he
IJnited states deregation refers to p.oagraptt 19 0f the docunent ipolicies to
cotq)Lenent the Regional plan of Actl,on for Latin Amet'ica and the cayibbean fon thernternatjonal Youth Yea:rr. That pa::agnagh contains two sentences which refen tothe pnoblem of the falkland Islancls (fofvinas). The Governrnent of the litited Statestrongly suppo:rts a peaceful resolution of that problero, At the aane tirne, it
cannot associate itself nith the description of ihe pnoblern which appears in ttris
document. The thited states delegation thelefore oeqrr""t" that the- h.eport of this
Confereuce r€flect the fact that one ilelegation inclicated that it couLd not concur:,rith these tr,Io sentences. The Lktit€d staiee deregation also r€quests that this berefrected ia the docrment itaelfrt. rhre€ other dlregations also e:pnessed their
disagr,eenent with the sentences in queetion.

22. The partlcipants Ln the neeting entrusted the chainrnan, the !,epresentative
o-f Uruquay, with the presentation of the neetingrs final. nepont and 

-annex to
the lJnited Nations Genenal Assedbr.y at the Latte:: r s fontieth session, th:roughthe intesredialy of the uruguayan ilelegation, lrhen the Gene!'al Assernbly takis rpthe subj ect of youth.
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7. Closing meeting

23. At the closing [eeting, statements wene rnade by ]b. JuLio Aguiar, Deputy
Uinisten of Ed.ucation of tJrugua-l; by the representatl.ves of Brazil and of Nicalagua 'on behalf of the panticiparrt-; Ay d.. eernan I{. Rana, Dir€ctor of the ECLAC SociaL
DevelopEpnt DivisLon, on behalf of the Executive Secrietary of the Conurission, and
by l{r. Luis Salas Ochoa ( representatl.ve of Ven€zuela), i.n his cagacity as Fit?st
Vic e-Chairman of the neeting.

AssessrFnt of the

I :: . SUI.IMARY OF DEBAIES

of the of Action Anerica

a) Statenents by the Secreta:llat

24. oPeDing the dlscussions on iten 3 of the agenda, the S€oreta:riat pnesented
the docunent ttlatin 4,rnenica youth in a tine of change and crisierr, noting that
It was liuked rith the docuro€nt presented at the Filst I€tin Anerican and Caribbean
Reglonal l,teetiag for. the Int€rrEtioual Youth Year, entitleai rrThe pnesent situation
and future prospecta of Iatin Anenican youthrt. The two documents vter€ cotrtpleroentatl
the last-namil :refened to the tn€nds in Latin Anerican societies and the role of
youth in the laet three decaclas, while the docwnent pt'epared for the preserit
rneetLng dealt with the conaequencee f,or youth of the changee in social structu:?es
and the preaent economie cnieis.

25. Aflen notlng the i4)o?tance of young people iu the PoPulation of the Latin
Aroerican counbie; ard the diff,erences between the co|lrttnies accor'<Iing to thefu'
demgtaphlc e\rolutl,on, reference was oade to the eigrrificant changee in th6 6ocia1
structuue trhich haal taken place in th€ last thirty years. Ttre population had
become pr"edoruinantly ufban: a doruinant no.Le had come to be played by industtrial
occupationg (in sorne cases lnrrol,ving advanced technology) i and social, conmunity
and ploaluction aupport ee:rvices had ernenged. Startlng frorn low levels of culture
where l,Lliteracy predominatecl, univeneal acc€ss to p:rima4r educatioh haal bean
achieved, together with very eigrliflcant development of secondary and higher
education, t6 euch an er<teni thlt one out of every six young people haal now reached
the Lattetr l€vel. Social nelatlons had been lntensifled ag a nesult of urban life
and the naee n€dia. l{ew eocl.al gnoups had ernenged which were def,ined not only by
tpe of €tryloymnt and incoue but also by educatl,on and opinl'ons. FinaLly t
filll)ortant changes had taken place in the average fucone of the populatlon and the
type of conautrptLon, pelallel witb the internatloaalization of narkets and
socletieE.

26. Those chang€s benefitecl young peoPle in mny resPectsr but at the sane tirrre
they had eore negatlve repencueslons on their Bituation. Young people now attained
ntrch higher levela of educat.lon thaD theitr elders, they w€re enabled to ente! the
moderrr areae of, aetivity, anil they recelv€d the cultural ptoduct8 of unirrereal
societ5r. cons€quently, there naa a vi:r.tual tlanEfornation of the atlucture of
society, so that the youttg generatJ.on waa nol, quatitatively <Iif,fe:rent from ite
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eld€t's. ?hJ.s process 
!id,not. favour everyoDe, however: on the conrary r goungpeopre who dld not have educationai-.pp"'ar"riies or who weFe onry abr€ to colpretea few yeans I schooune reoarnea in a ili;;r";i; non€ narglnated situation than even,That was refrected in-the curiur;i ;:.;]fi;;-i| etr,nic o,ir,*itt"u oo-",o.ultu*",ealelv enttrv 

'bto 
unskirred work or tii.-i."*ti*-.ii-riJi-*iii"'".iir *ai'cleecent' ori the aocfur' *p""a*ti.i ii iliii""rity ae regands 

'nco*, 
cu.rtuireand political panticipation.

11._, _b t1 tbe legtuning of the 1980e, econolc growth had been a d:riving fonceor chaDger but of iteelf. tbat-wae not inough io t"i.og ebout full Eociar deverop'ent.rt was stirl i'po!'tant. therefone, to *qrfior- the dev€ropn€nt of citrzenship alongth:ree rines, r.nery ' rn tu" *"i"i 
"pr,.J-", 

iI-. *"n" of satisfying ar.t the ba'icalevelop@nt needa of th9 ngw g€D€rations; in the field of educatioD, to providetrai'ing for an r,ncreaerngry-Eorpiei;;;il;'.;v a'pect of whr,ch wae affected byscierce; ard in the ooritlcal 6i;, 
";;-;'wiv 

or participating ia the choice ofthe futulre couree of eocrety.

28' o'teF the cycr'e of mjor transfornatrons rhich had taken prac€ during theearily 19808, a trrofotd crisis had ;";;;;;-'ftr. aep€ct of the cri6i6 had itso.igin in extemar Eourc€' -tterated to the indebteanees of the region and the:resulting restrictions on developreni, *r,rru-irt" other waE the risurt of the aociar,cultuial and poritical 9**q"liii;G-idfi;it-i; the developnent r'odcJ.s fo]Ionedin the past. The societies of. Lat&r n lof"", ird, 
"oo""q,r"r,tly, thei:r youngpeople a6 well, w€'.e faced with 

"#iJ-;ffli"i:..i"u anising f-!on the fact thatthei! firture aeerded uncert"i" il-;;;;;"lii'p*"*a prrbrens which mde itdifficurt fo! young p*lr:-I: partrci,pate ruuy. Thlne wene urceFtajrtie. :rega.r.dingthe 
'leverop'ent 

of uonrd. s.ciety, o"girding tbl p*up""t" of the scie'tific andtechnological chanses taking place ii tn. E"rr.ioped countries and thei:,iu'act onIt.:.F**: and_nelarding tiol"-pi.jlt;i:#;to be rcst suitable, rlabre andd€sirable for the de\reroprnent og raiin rr*i"* societies. Those urcertaintr,esga'e nise to f,urthe!' uci'tatuty ;;-t" tf;;il;"o and nodele that nright be:::l:gtl"$ Jg {"yne people. ol"pit"-tr,"-aiilip*"iu", horrever, ther:e was aunlveraat beri€f in the ror.e 9r yirune p.opi.-""'int"rilt-'';-a;iriila rrur*nreaourcea (both 
'n 

the area or tire elit l"i*""" aDd in the area of, sociarratters) and il the De€d-to estal:.istr, -iog"iiJ'riti, 
young peopl.e, a process ofsocial participatlon that would re"a io 

-i'rnorJ 
de@ratrc Bocr.ety. rt was alaogenelaLry agreed that thene was-a nee. for greaten unifolinlty with legaDd toeducatlon and accees to Datet'rar 

"na "urtuolili*ntages for youth. Tbe crieie-nelated restll'ctions on pattc-igair*r -"triJTila.a 
*a* the present cir,cuuetancesrepreaented a challenge and calied fo" i-*orr.l]i"o."u.

29. The cnisls had lncneased unetployuent and tutderefiiployo€nt afiorrng yotutg
litll. Thoee. phenoarena. no l.olgen iff!.i"a ""iy tt. poorer groups, but cut acroaasocrety as a nhol.e. lt the ean; tr"r, ir,"1au&tioo irr,i"t-";;l;;;;""pre hadalrcady achlerre<r uas waated, 

"t tr,.v-i"i' i"-ioli rn Jobe whlch did not a*or{ thento nake use of, thein ski'ei trrai-ii it-tt -isi!"i.a 
the vattdlty of ed.ucation

::__"_toor fon.tnainl,ng yo.ng people to perform certain roreE ii, "Li"tv. mo""Pnenor*tE ' which we'e rertected in tt,e iaci-lLi youtt repDesented about har.fthe unemproyed of the region, rraa occrtili 
-r"il""irre 

a period aruriDg t{hich thesocial expectatione and iropee of p.r"tr"ip.tion-iia oi""n arptrg yor,mg peopLe i
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in otl:er rro:rds, afler a cycle of optirnism :rega:rcling tlre tnansfosnation and
nrodsrnization of society, in which yoratg people had voiced stlong deuands
concerning par.ticipation ia politlcal. life.
30. Throughout histony, the youth of Latin Arnerica had played an active role in
poLj.tice and, in<lependently of the causea they had defendled, had earoed the
recognition of thei:r aocieties. Behind the conflicts whlch had pitted youttg peoPle
--usrial1y the Eone educated ones-- against Bociety, were opposing viewa and
conflicts ae to how society ehouLd be or.ganized <iuring an intenm€aliate stage of
develoPnent and sharp economic ancl socjai. charrges. fl:te cormitment of youth to a
democratie social order wae the baeis for the pernanence of such an o:riler: and
a conditi.on foa ite constant nenewal. lbom that standpointr the difficulties
expenienced by youth and thei:e exclueion fron the lnetitutions of education and
elploJnr€nt night have negatLve iEplications for their identlfication ltith the
political instl.tutl.one of a dernocracy.

31. The report of the Secretariat concluded by pointing out that the re8tliction8
alising fuo& the cuEent c:ri8is could be viered as pr.oviding an opportlatity fo!
tnaining highly qualifiert young p€op1e who lrould be capable of taking on the task
of developEent during th6 forthcorning thirrl nilleniirrn. In that r€gand t material
restrictions coutd b€ overcplF by introciuciug innovations in tnainiug ancl
enploynent plogramres. The inco4ro:ation of yourrg p€ople as ageuts of change
Has eesential to the achieveneilt of the gbals of development r Peace and
partlcipation in the frqnework of a denoc:ratic society.

32. The offlcen Ln charge of the Inter/national Youth Yea! Secretatriat said thet
he wished to convey the greetings of !bs. Leticia Shahani, ttnlted Nationa Assistant
Secretaty-Genenal fo!. Social Dev€lopment antl Hunnnitanian r\ff-airs r and of
!1n. Moharuned Sharif, Executive sec!€tary of the International Youth Year. He
that*ed the Govennnent of lJr,uguay for its invaluable ancl efficient a6aiBtanee
in the holdlng of the neeting.

33. He also elq>ressed his thanks to EcLAc fof ite activities in preparing and
ceLebriating the International Youth Yea! in the region.

34. He said that, thanks to the rEnarkable effonts maale by govelrnDents r to the
efficient ope!,ation of uany of the National Co-orilinating Cormnitteea and to the
actl.vitl.es carried out by a large nwnb€a of youth organizations, it could be
saial that the International Youth Year (IYY) hacl been a 6ignificant event and
would have a lasting inpact on the:oegion.

35. The developing couot3ies had carried out lEny activities in connectiqt with
the International Youth Yea:r, and nany of them had eetablished neH Pemanent
structures ilevoted to youth work. At present, 158 countries had national
co-or:dinating comlttees o! other co-ordinatlon mechanidms which had been createal
as a fesu].t of the celebaration of the Intemational Youth Year.
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36. Acting on sevenal Proposals by governuents anil non-gove!'nnentaL organizations.the tinited Nations Genar"aJ. Assembry had decided, at its ttir:ty-ninth sesiion, todevote.seve:ral neetings duri.ng the fortieth 
"e"sion to the qulstion of youth andto designate it as the i^lolrlil confer€nce on the rntennationai youth year-. At thatsession, the rrGuiderines fo! further pranning and euita.bte forrow-up in the fier"dof youthrt* that had been prepar"ed uy tre aaiisory coEodtte€ ror. tG rnternatic,narl-outh Year'. nour.d.be adopted as_a tooi to 

'r4)port 
futune activitie€ relating toyouth at the national., ::egional and intennalional 1evels.

37. Finarlyr he stressed that the lesson which the seclietar.iat for the
rntertrationar Youth Year had Learrred in pneparing the activitiee fon the yea:r had
been that youth Dust be considened not ai oljects but as Eenb€ps of the aocial
p::ocess ' as full-fledg€d protagonists who must be respected as indivlduars aDd
rhose rl'ght to pasticipate in deeision-rnaking nust be r€cognizeal. oDty thus
would they pray.a significant and creative oote in actioD ;in€d at deaiing withthe crisis.and in developrmnt strategies. Only thue r{ouLd the ideals ofParticipation' Devel'opm€nt and peace have a :rear lather than a puri.ry nheto:rr.car.
meaning.

38. Ttre delegations r.efen:ned to th€ cuBeDt situatl.onB in their countrl.eG, on
the _basis of the diagnostic studies preseDted by the secreta!'iat at the flr,st
negional meeting on youth, held in 19gB in san Jos6, costa Rica, and at the
Present ueeting. Seve:nal delegatione accompanied their Btatepents rith ilocur1ents
descnibing the natioDal sitr:ations in d.etair, especiarly as :regard.s education
and erploFnent. Thls Eection of the leport onl"y seeks lo assenbLe aDal set for,ththe general lines of the view' e:<p'eased by detlgations, sumnar:izing the rminpointe r epeatedly nra.de in the vaniouE st"ierents.

39. the rnain cortuion feature of the state'€nts rade by the counEie' and
organizatio[B was their conceln with the effecte of th! shontconings in the
developnent nodel and the inpact of the plesent crisis on the situ;tion of youth.
consider:abre concern was alao to be notea for the achLevenent of higheneducational levers fo! tbe youth of the :region and the adaptation oF educatlonto the nany scientific, technorogicar and othen changes to be observed iD theworld. In spite of the pncgees made in the incorpoiation of young people andin the foste"ing of greater awa:reneas of the pnoblins of youth- ln soclelieg and
goveErments, it was noted that thene wa6 stii a r.ack of inowledge about thetraining of youth and their insertion into societ5r, and that the soclal anarenessin that :resp€ct was still insufficient, thus hinder,tng the formulation of sultabreyouth developnent policl,es.

40. There nas consensus regarding the enormous impontance of the fullparticipation of yo*.g people for aociety in generar and deraocratic society lnparticurar. one delegation noted tn that resfect that young peopre muat energe
frcm the i:r t:radftionaL situation of onrooi<ers ana consciousfy par.ticipate tu ihe
changes that neede take place in Latin Anelican and cari.bbean eocieties.

b) Statements by countt'ies and organizationg

rt A,/40/256.
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In that connection, several delegations r:eca]Led tbeit countries t status of
tryouthful nations'r, with a very high pr.oportion of the population consisting of
young people. At the same timen many delegations noted that in their couttlies
young PeopLe entered onganizations and began to exencise the right to vote at aD
early age. Enphasie l,,a6 also placed on the iflportance of onganizations of
juveniles and students as Bteans of enabling young people to gain accees to aociaf
pa::t ic ipat ion.

41. The par^ticipation of yormg people as sociaL acto:rs io the procesa of change
of the negion and as active subjects of youth policies iras also stressed by $oet
delegatl,ons. In that respect, ther€ was cono€nsus that young ideas could make a
big cont!.ibution to that pr|cces8 aod that it waa important to ploloote facilities
for the develogrent of such nen ideas amoDg young people, as well as for their
dlssenination to the rest of soci€ty, in keeping with the active nole asFigned to
youth in the processea of constnuction and consolidation of denocracy in the
region. SeverEL ilelegations noted the risks cneated foli democratic coexistence
by the apathy, paa6 ivity or? attitudes of lejection ploduced ancng broad groups
of young peoPle in the rnegion, above all by the shortcorninge of the alevelopDent
oodel and the effecte of the c:r'isis on yormg peopl.ers possililitiee of becooing
neally integr ated into 6ociety, nhich nas ?eflected in ra:r'ginalizatl.on ' ext reme

Poverty r and also despeliation, skepticlsm and r?ebelliouaneas anong youth.

42. I"lany deJ.egations also expresaeil their view that some traunatic experiences
of political developments had affected the relations betweeD eocieties and their
young people and had been pat'tly responsible fon fonms of behavioul contratS/ to
the fuJ.l deveLopDent of the human pensorality. In that connection, some
delegations nnde special- :refer"ence to what they catled the rrgravityrr of centain
youth situations n giving exarlpfes frorn their oHn countfLes. othen delegations,
howeven" while not disagneeing with the foregoing, preferled to emphaslze the
po6itive asPeets of thelr governments I actions in that field.
tl3. It was also noted that fu1l participation by youth denanded fu].l eitizenehip
both on th€ political and on the culturEl anal socia.t J-evels, which in nany
societies still nepresented a challenge to be taken up by society as a whole and
above all by yor.srg people themselves. O;re delegation said that although it $EB
quite true that in onder to so].ve the problems of young people it waa neceasarSf
to solve the problerns of society as a whole, it was nonethelesa tuue that yolmg
people themselves were an effective instl'rulEnt fon that purpose. Another
delegati@ noted. the need to articul-ate youth palticipation around projects capabl
of uniting the desires of yorrng peopler enphaaizing that in its country nany
valuable initiatives had corne from the locaL leveL and had subsequ€ntly been
adopteil by the national centres.

44. in short, r+i.th negand to the topic of participation there h'aa consenaus
anong the alelegatior,s on the decisive role of the Eocial and political particiPati.
of yourg people in the ta€ks invoLved ln the building of society and the overcomin.
of the difficulties cur':rently being faced by the coultries of the r€gion.
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45' As regarda the topic 
-of deveropnent, the deregations laid very speciar. stneeson the present sltrEtion of, youth in- the iietris of iducatron and esr.olnrent,vie'ling this question 

"5 ""i1'fr"on the point of view of pu'ery ecoirornl.c factons,but also fron that of the social consiaettjons arready refer*La to in thefoaregoing paragnaphs on panticipation.

+6' The topic of education xas d.ealt with by arl the panticipating deregationsand was gene:ra1ly given. a prominent place in ihei:r statements, thus endoniing
:*^:i":.:p:essed by-the Chainman oi the meeting.at the op"ning rneeting, to theeffect that "youth policy,ie basieally education-policyr. - 

Refo;ence wai made tonationar effonts in this- frerd, rangiirg f'ora liteiary -caqraigns to advanced!'eseanch 
. 
activities, while technrcar training and r:nivensity-education nene ar.so

iTlj:i:d., ftre del€gations cnncuzred with r;gald to the iniortant rrore ofequcatLon ln plEcessea of nation-building and consolidatidr of democrratic formsof coex-istence ' anal it was decr.ared tbat 
'eeb:icted 

access to education and theconsequent lack of professlonrl baining tenil€d to per?etuate pove!,ty cycles aadto prievent the participation of yormg pEopLe in ilevefoprnent.

+7, Hith regard to th€ relationship between ed,ucation and developnent, thegenelaL concer'n waa expressed that the current rorLd cincumst"nc"s- poe"i a challengeto the region in the sense that it nust achieve technorogicar and eiientiflcrpdernization i to that end, a major role muEt be assipel to training. ID thatrespect, r,efenence was rnade to the need for: the irirproiernent of tnaining inmatbematics, data proceesing and the sciences in general.

48. Mention was arso made of the r:ole of the social sciences in the educationof the younge:r generations and in pr-epa'ing them to dear with the probleus oftheit' societies.

49' sorire delegations also refenred to othelr nattet s pe"taining to education,
p:.ogranmes to pnovide fel lowships and assistance fo:r sludente, ihe eetabrishpntof the ploper relatlonshlp between nranual and inteu.ectual wo,rk with a view to:reve:rsing the tendency to separate them, and the neecl to train people to valueall wonk as such. Refenence 

'"as 
also rnade to the pt obre' of poon issimiratioa ofthe contents of baslc education, which was frequently neflected in oediocrelesults in- subsequent stages of education, and the fact that oany yaulg people

had to work at the aane time that they wene studyr.ng, which nepn-eslntei anover:load of nesponsibir.itles. emng ihe steps eore co'ntries Lad taken to aorveproblenrs in the fierat ot- eilucation ie::e epeeial Horker education facirities,special educatLonal pnogramnes 
' the financing of educatioo through budgetary

measures whlch made it cornpursot5r to eet aside a centain percentige oflax
revenues for the maiutenance anil developnent of education, ana otheee.

50. _ "llth.regant 
to emplo)ment, it was clear fion the statements t[ade that the

ParticipatJon of young people in the econoudcally aetive populatlon had :lncreasecl
and that, at the sane tiroe-, the ur:nrber of yor'g peopte wtro were looklng fon rorkbut $ere stiJ,l .neurployed had ar.so incneasld. -'A'la:rge 

nudben of delegitl,onsst'essed that the task of.ploviding p?oductive enplolment fon the larle coutingentsof yorurg people who wene joinfug the- wor.k force r,,epresented a challer;e, and they
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mentioned. steps that hacl been taken in that I'egalrd. It was aLso nentioned that'
although the pnoblem nas palticu.Ia!'Ly serious in the developing countries, it also
affected tbe developed counb:ies.

51. Sorne representativ€s indicated that, as a result of the economic crisis,
there had been a wo:nsening of the wonk si.tuation of young people, $tho in tany
cases llad taken up own-account work or becorne unpaid family wor:kers. Hence, the::e
was an Lncrease in the tnend towards underenplol'rnent.

52. llention was al.so made of the rapid increaee in the suppJ.y of young fer,Nale
Iabor:x'in occupations that $ere not alwayE consistent witn the educationa.l Levele
of the young wonen. The economic necession had affected wonen to a g! eater degnee.

53. In that lesp€ct, the repr"esentative of the ILO desc::ibed that organization I s
activities in promoting the enployment of young people, pantieularly with regard
to the development of employnent in ru:nal a:ceas and in the infonrml urban Eector.
It was also wo::king to hei.p yolmg people find jobs that r.rere suited to thei::
education and tnaining.

54. Emphasis was also placed on tbe situatioD of cer:tain g:roups of yowtg people
- such as indigenous youth - whose position, r.rith ::egar.d to national and. cuLturaL
integnation, and, specifica[y, lrith regard to wor"k, was anoxnLous in severaL
respects.

55. Several delegations also refemed to the question of peace - one of the
goals of the Interinational Youth Year -, aking it clear that the countriea of the
r"egion aspi:red to achieve developnent $rithin the fnamewonk of peace. In that
connection, several delegations nefer:red to the peace initiatives of the Contadora
ftoup and e:qrreseeil thei:o wrr.ese::ved suppont fo:: those effort6. One delegation
Eaid that without peace lt nas not possible to achieve development, and t{ithout
developlent, peace could only be p:recarious. He stressed that if peace and
deveLopnent lrer€ to be achieved, thene nust be a joint willingness to work to
that end aflbng all the sectors of the cotrfiurity, including tbe young peop.Le.
One delegation sal.d that war. ras the f$danental probLem which affected the youth
of his colrrttry, inaermrch as it divented r:esou:rces from deveJ.opment and exacted
an extrenely hlgh eost in young lives and in h'oman suffe::ing.

56. In addition to the three topics of the International Youth Year
- pa:rticipation, development aEd peace - the delegations stnessed othens which
we!€ also nattere of gr.eat concern to theirr governrnents.

57. In that regard, mention $as nade of the questlon ot dr:"ugs, which ras of
par:'ticular concern to seve!€l governments of the 'egion. It 

was isPo:ltant to
channel the dissatisfacti.on of young people, which was often due to the excessive
e:(pectations of consuner.ism characteriatic of a certain social nodel' by
mobilizing the peopLe to crieate a new styte of development and by str€ngthening
their cultural identity, the latter being unde::stood not as a past that was
often frqught with ni6understanilings and enuity, but r'athe:r as a future anil as a
shared project. In connection vrith the question of dlugs, one delegatlon said
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that, because young peopLe represented an invaLuable buDan rrcsource for the
development of nations, drug abuse and its sinister inplicattons for youth
repnesented an extrenFly se::ious pr^oblern. In that regard, he dnew attention
to the fact th^a t the Quito Declaration, s igned in August 1984, included a request
to the competent inte!'national organization8 to claseify drug t!'afficking as a
crine against hu$anity and an appeal for th€ creation of a uorld on zregional
frnd to be used to assist developing corntrjes that were affected by drtrg
b:afficking.

58. All delegations refer"r'ed to nationa:. activities in connection with the
lnternational Youth Year'. In that teapectt they noted that nost of the countries
of the negion had eet up institutionaL structur€s, uith a vj.ew to the application
of long-tefirl policies, to co-ordinate th€ work of the varl.ous State uDitB and
the activitLes of the non-governmental o!'ganizations in the field of youth. That
fact :raised hoPes that the toplc could becorne par:t of an integrateal econonic and
social deve Loprnent appnoach.

59. Sere!'a] d,elegations mentionod events to be car,::ied out as part of the
Inte"national Youth Yeai?, arcng them the holdlng of a Latin American Congx€as of
Yormg ldeas. They also enumetrated the activities bei,ng ca:nrietl out or scheduJ.ed
for that purpoae, including altistic, Iiterary and sponting conpetitions,
sensitization actions, campaigns in the naEs uredia, etc.

60. Another inportant topic ::eferred to in the debates was that of the
envilonurent. It was declar:ea that future gene!'atians could not be Ieft a banren
and emPty wo!1d as their bifthlight and that the envir.onrnent therefore repr"esented
a fu:ither chal,Ienge that nust be dealt rith.

61. Several delegatione stresseal the inportance of apont and recreative
activities in the fonnation of healthy yor:ng people and gave iletails of the
prognanrnes being applied in thelr couDtr,ies to pr',onlote spout.

62. Seve!'aL ilelegations of deveLoped nenbe!' countries of the Cormrission
e*pressed keen inteneat in co-ope:ration betneen the youth of thein countries
and young PeopLe of developing countries of the region. One delegation said
that the young people of its cor.Irttr:r had a great a!{arene6a of the value of guch
co-opeuation and many of then rho were ccncerned $ith the futule of nEnkind
engaged in vanious forns of inteFrational vol!.Eltat5r Ee::vice. Another delegation
of a developed dember countriy of ECLAC said that ite country's co-operatl.on
with the Latin Anerican nations in the field of youth took place at a nunber of
level.s ! a) at the go\r€rnrnent level, aad especially with the governnent6 of
countries which had recentLy Detulned to deoocracy; b) at the expert level i
c) at the leveL of leaders of youth movenents, and d) at the level of yormg Peop1e
in general.

63. One delegaticn noted that negional lntegnation could be of importance in
this sphe!€ too, especia].ly for the snlaller Caribbean count!,Les.
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6tl. Several delegationa rDentioned the effective aasistance in the proper execution
of IntetrDational Youth Year activities provided by the Trust Fund set up for that
Yean and exg:ressetl their inteleEt in thl continuallon of that !\$dr s oPerations in
the future.

65. The rrepueE€ntatirrc of the offlce of the ttnited Nations High Comnissioner
:=or Refirgeea (UNHCR), affer stt'es8ing the apecial difficulties of yor:ng refugeeE ',lrged those latln rlrerlcan countries uhich Lad not already doae so to accea€ to
the 1951 Conveotion aDat 196? k$tocol on the statug of refwpes. She aleo aPPealed
!o the repnesentatives of the var.ioue countries to give their suppo::t t at the
oAS C€Renal Aasenbly to be held in Novenbe, to the conclueiong of the 1984
cartageDa CoUoqufG on Refugeee, and eepecially those relating to th€ expanded
definition of refugeea.

66. fhe reptreEentative of UNESco saitl that hi6 organization r most of whose
prEgtrannes trene baeically ained at the ner genet€tLona, pu.nsued th6 folLolting
objectives in tlre fieltl of youth activitles: i) pronoting reeearch on youth in
the valious negiona of the nor?ld; 11) fi.rrthering the disgelLinatioD ana exchange
of information on and fon yo:ng people; anit iii) helping to PaePat€ pol'iciee and
execute Pro8trtatrnes designeit to aeeure th€ particiPation of young people -in aIl
asPecta of the life of theiz. societies. Anong the nany activities catEied out
by t NESCO in that f,le1d nas the recent tlolld Youth CongresE he1il in Bancelona
in rluly 1985, in whl.ch over 5OO repnesentatlves and obsetrvers fiou 118 courtniee
and 98 non-goveloneDtal ottganizatione had takeD part.

67. Ihe g€n€lal cornlrrsion of the debatee on this iten of the agenda |.as that
in the vier of the neetlng the globleDs of youth ifere a lleflectioo of the Problens
of societSr aa a ubole, and concern fon lrouth also Deant concetiu for the future
of the eocietie8 of I€tin Aoerica and the Caribbean r which was Ineepanable frc'n
the chaUenges of long-tens developmnt.

68. As one speaken pointetl outi the ph€noGnon of youth patticiPatlou had
attaiDed its g:reat force and eignlficance only ln the p:reserit ceDtllry t and it had
now becone an indiepensable force ln the brrildlng of, soclety ana denocratic ways
of life. Sone e:peniences lecorjnted by deJ.egatidne raade it PoEslble to fo"saee
th€ Posslble future role of youth in thie regP€ct and th€ ilesft:ability that youth
itself ehordd be a eocial acton in a prpcesa havS.ng as its alms:r66Pect fotr the
life aad ilignity of yorurg peopl.e and of aL1 h.'qan beinge, futl organizatimaf,
and political participation by youth, access to education and heafth eervices,
and coq)lete equaliw of opporhmity.

69. tfith regar:d to thls Lten, the delegatione approvecl the text given in
the ,:nnex. *

See alao par,.ag:'aph 21 of, this repor?t.
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70. In the discuselon of ltem 5 of the agend,a, the Fepresentative of the Centrefot' social DeveloPneDt aqd Humnitarl,an afiafrs'preeentid the clocurent rtGuidelinee
for.furthen planning ard 

'uitabre folrow-up in ti:e fierd of youthr ( sectr.on rrr
:f 9f ]:uent -A 

/40/zs6) p,repar"ed. by th" edrri"ory Comittee for the IntematjoDalYouth Year fm eubniseio' to the Geoenal esslmrry for appnovar at its fo:.tlethsesslon.

71. 
-_The.neeting took note of this docun6nt with 

'atisfaction, eoneideting thatit effectiv.ry -conpiled the e:{perience accunuraied du'iug the lnepalatione fo' the
I:g-:t*^lF: its guidellnes rlp:resented . u"J*r ineruient ro' loveroare,nts, theunltec $at:.ons Systeh and youth onganizations la followl.ng-up youlh-o"Iatedactivities after 1995.

7-2' \e neeting alao erq)lessed its appr.€ciation fotr the work done by the centr€fo:r social Deverop'ent and Hunanitanian- Affai:is --especially that done by thernternationar Youth Year, s€cretaniat in preparing ton ttre year"-- and elphasized thenee'I to continue co-openation nrtht' the britea iations syste' and betrien thatsystem and goveruneots and non-governDental youth or yout-h-nelated o:rgan5.zationein onder to provide long-tere responaes to tire p:roblelns, chal,l.enges anal hop€s ofyouth urden the stogan! participaiio;:-o..,"iof,Jrrt, r"....

rII. DECISToNS, RECOI&TENDATIONS AXD RESOL,InIOrS

13. The neetlng adopted by conseasus the pollcles to Coxopleroent the RegionaLPran of Action fon Latin Alrenica and the caribbean for the rntelnationat youth
Yean, which aFpeat, in the annex to this report.

1T.^ ,$ T:"tiTg. also adopted by consensus the fottowing nesolutious:a, ltorldarity with the eff,orts.to- achl-eve peace in CentrJl Anenica that ine beingmade by the Contado'a Gnoup and the Lina sipp"rt Gl,oup; b) Latin An.rican andCalibbean _Youth Decade; c) lteasunea for efiminaiine d;uS inaffic; d) pnoblens ofYouth in canibbean rsrand Developing co-rtri;s. Th€ text of these neaolutionsr,s grven Delow.
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SOLIDARTTY WIllI TITT EFFORTS TO ACIIIEVE PEACE

IN CEIITRAI AMERICA fl{AT ARE BEIUG }IADE EY

Tl{E CONTAMRA GROUP AND THE LIMA SUPPORT
GROUP

Tle S€cond Latin Anelican and Calibbea! Begional Meeting fon the Inte:nrational
Youth Year,

Recalling the principleg Bet fot tb in the tnited Natlons Charter conc€rning
non-inEffiEi6n in the intefiral affairs of states and the Peaceful sett]enent
of disputes,

Also necalling Uni'red Nations Gene::al Agsedbly resolutime 38/10 of
1f uove-ilffif-f6Gii 39,/4 of 30 octobeli 1gg4, concetning supporrt for the efforts
of the Contadora Group,

Seriougly coacerned about the Central Anerican crisis aud the confllcts to
which Fh=F;Eve-n-f se---a crLsis r.rhlch has ite roots in econmLc and eoeLal
inequalitiee iod in sbuctunes trhich Liurit free e:qnression and popula:l pa:rticiPation
in the political pnocesses that reflect the essential asPltratidra of each aociety,

Reaffirning, ln accoril,ance fiith the Regional Plan of Action fot' Iatin
emericaEFcanlbbean for the Inte!,national Youth Yealr the iryortsnt nole
that youtrg people ehotrld play in working for peace in the region t

1. E:4tnesses its fullest BupPort for the effor"tB belng nlade by the
Contadora fup 

"nA 
th€ Llrla Support Group to achleve geace in Centr'al Anerica;

2. tlrges aII State6r partlculanly those havfttg lfuks and intereats ln
ttre negionfr-pDorcte the speerty eoncl-usion antt aignatru'e of the Contadora Act
ou Peaie and Co--operation in Cen-taf Amer:lc-a as a legal insutlDent Eettlng forth
the political comnitmente to underataDding in the region, antl to wsrk for the
effective fitrpleDentation of this Acti

3. Reaffirnrs that the €ffoFt6 p?omtett by the coutniee of the contadora
0roup to affipeaceful, and negotlated aettlenent Ln the Cenbal Aure:rlcan

regiln are an e:<pneision of the Polltical, will and eolictarity of the latin
Anerl.can antl caribbean countnies and nePresent the only viable way to achieve
pea,ce and reatore harmony antt co-openation atrpng the coEtttries of Central Arnerica '
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I"ATIN AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAI.I YO('III DECADE

ltre second LatiD Anerican and canibbean Regionar r{eeting for the rnte.nationaLYouth Yea::,

Re?liz=ing that the tEny activities .calr,ied out in conneetion Hith thernte.national Youth Yea:r have confiqnear the exi'tence of fundamentar problems
anong the youth of latin Arelica and the Canibbean,

**^-^ **E=i\$!- that the studies which have been canried out conce!,ningtnese rundarnental probLems can aelve as a basis fo:: deslgning policies ainedat solving thern,

- .Col.v,a?cg that these probLens cannot be soLved unl,ess the solutioDa arep&rc€o l"tltnrn the context of a rnedir.n- and long-1g3m pr\og:iamre , which calLs fora su:itained effort at the regional Level,

- ... Recal.ting, that the Regional plan of Action fon tatin Anerica ancl thecarlDDean for? the rnternationar youth yea! refers to a third stage of the pran,
covering the years 1986 to 1995,

^ ... k.id"u to_designate the period 1986_1995 as the latin ADerican and
uatllDDean toutn D,ecade.
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I{EASURES FOR ELI}'IIiATING DRUG TR TTIC

rte Second Latin Arnerican and Carl.bbean Regional !,teeting for the Inte$ational
Youth Year,

considering that drug h:afficking and drug abuEe ane spneading thuoughout
:l,e woi[?iE]iTHt nany govermpnts have difficr:Jty in sustaining a struggle which
reguines the outlay of enornous financial resounceE in ordsr to codbat' P!'event
and eliminate this scoutrge,

Beariag in mind that nany societies are e:qrosed to the scourge of drug
traf fiEFnlG@abuse, which causes the physical and mental degradation of
irurnn beings, and particularly of youlg people,

Recalling the statenents rnade by sevenaf countries iartici;atinr in the
Latin IfrffiE--and Car.ibbean Regional ftreparatory Meeti.ng for the Intefiiational
Youth Year, held in San Jos€, Costa Rica, frorn 3 to 7 October' 1983' which pointed
out that dr41g abuse anong youth thr?eatens the future of natj.oDst

Suppoz'ts the proposal to hold in the near future a specialized xorld
conferffiE-study the legal and in6tltutl.onal problells posed by the illicit
trade Ln drtrgs, as agreed in the Declanation of New York of 1 october' 1984'
as well as the negional level conf€r€nce convened by the OAS fon January/Februa:ry
1986;

Decicles to subnit this neeolution to the Ltrited Nations Genenal Assembly
at its-GEFth session, il onier that it uay consitler the aclvisability of
cneating, in order to save youth f?on the scourge of dnugs, a $egional firnd to be
used for the Purpos€ of pnoviding aid to ileveLoping countries affected by tlnug
tt'afficking and dnug abuse, combatlng anil overconing the causes which ha\te led to
such cinclxlstances, and pr',oviding the countnies with suitable tools fon Etruggling
against these illegaL activitJ.es, which ane rightly epneidered to be cni$ee against
lrunanitv.
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PROBLEMS OF YOU'}i II.I CARIBBEAN ISI.,AHD DEI/EIOPING COI,JNTRIES

The second l€tin A[ericaD and car:ibbean Regicral Fieeting for the rnte!'national
Youth Year,

. RFfoqnirttE-ttlat the Ca:ribbean nedber courtries of ECL,AC, and in panticular
the sr*rl isl-and developing counb:ies, have peculian eccrrornic problem. deliving
f.r.on their ve::y suall sizen limited reaou'.ce endowment, and e:ctnene econonic
vulnerab ility to external factor6,

Rgcggn+ping funthel tirat the youth of these countries ane par:ticul,arly
alrecteo Dy these ecqtomic pncblems,

Cognizant of the fact that by virtue of thein pen capita ineoue levels,
caribbEi-n-?ffiTriee and in particuLr th; rne6e; nations of the orsanization of
Eastern Ca:ribbean States (OECS) ane being depnived of their efigillfity for vitaL
concessionany financial resoureea of interoallonal agenci.es 

".1roi "" th; ilorltt Sank
and its affiJ.Late, the rnternationa] DevelopDent Ass;ciation, on the gtoEtds ofrrg:laduat ionrt,

- Npli"g.lhat- tbese countries| per capita incorne J.evers, while comp.rring
favounabJ-y with the per capita incoroe revers of sofie othen deveroping countnies,
serve only to nask thei:r f.raglle economlc structures,

{otgrg. +so that per.haps the nost dist.essing nanifestation of the pecu.Liar
econornic problems of these states is the chronic rac* or emproJment opportunities
and. consequent extensLve outnig:ration of the yourg, especijt3r tho.. "itt ekiJ.ls,

^ . l"*1ltg. r€solution 19.(IX) ofthe Caribbean Developnent ancl Co_operatior
cormittee of EcLAc on a Pr.ogl'aue of support fon srnalr rsland Developini cormtnies 

"
Fu:rther recaLling reEo.Lution tt?O (PLEN. 19) of the ECL,AC CorEntttee of the

Hhole on Peculia:r Ecsronic problens of carl.bbean rsland Developing count:riee,

, R:qugsts -that EcLAcr in its iryrenentatioD of the Regional plan of Actionfo! Latin Ameriea aDd the canibbean for tbe rntennationar iouth year:, give r::rgent
and incr"eased attention to the Caribbean island developing corrnhries 

-ii 
terr0s of

the execution of national diagnoses on the sitlration, ir.oipects and needs of youth
ancl on specific toFics such as the social condition ot speiiat catego::ies and
groups of young people, etrptolmeot and youth, educatLon arrd Eaioin!, heal.th,
expectations and projects for the futur.L, youhg tro&en, and the legai situation of
young peopJ.e i

.. Algo neqgests that EcLAc ftr:?the!'assist by using its leso\rrces to emphasize
the deveropnent r€quir€nents of the smarl car,ibbean states in pa'ticula:c.
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Annex

POLICIES TO COUPI.,f,!{ENT TIIS REGIO$AL PLAN OT ACTION
FOR LATIN AT{ERICA ANN THE CARTBTEAI{ FOR TI#

INTERNAT IONAT YOUTH YEAR
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1. Corpllaries _f9!, lhe application of the iteglonal plan
ot Actton at a time of cnisis

1. flhen the Regional Pr.an of Action 
'as adooted. it nas emohasized that bothnational strategies and nationar measures 

"oa 
it* private "orra.* of each cor.ntry,in acco'dance with its development plans and the economic, social and curtural

systens which char:actelize it. The pr:oposals fon national" actl,on have ltEr€.Iy anindicative value and were not conceivecl- in terrns of any par.ticular country.
Nonethelese, fron the leading of the plan a certain .oi""o"rr" energes resiectingtte rechanisure r"equJ.red for the rrpasurEs ln favoun of Srouth, and ii ia r:elogrrizJathat r€ciprocaL comnitaellts assuned t'y agreezrcnt woufd pelrnit a better onientation
cf -intra-r€gional co-op€ration in solving corrnon p::oblelns and achieving regional
and internat lonal suppor"t.

2. The neaffirqnation of the vaLldity of the devel"opnent aims pantfcular'Iy
associatetl erith -youth, of the need for: epecific sociai integratiln processes to
achieve these airns, and of the tlpes of action that shoulit llay ari iurporrtant rurein the youth policies of the couhtries, when nade in the p:eseit cincinstancesof econornic and social cr,isis ln the r€gion, caLrs for the recognltion of the need
to hamonize goals and establ"Lsh a certain pr:io::ity in their fuffi::nent.
3. Tlre achievenent of sociar deveropnent depends to some extent on econonicglowth. It is firndanental, honever:, that this shouLd be accompanled by a
co!"relative tnanefonnation of the soclal st"uctures and of the procetlu:es ofporltical pa!'ticlpation. rn so far as the pattertr of gporfth .*lr,.td.s inpor:tant
sectors of the population, tnoderni zat i on becores "op.oii"ial and precarious andfails to incorpor.ate the efforts of a decisive pa:rt of socjety in favour of the
process of lntegxEL developnent. At the same timo, to reconcire the airns of
developnent and of the c:rl.teria of socia] p:rioritv there mrct be institutionaliz€d
mecbanisns to rank Ln orrden of prionity the demands of the var:ious social gloups.
rt is cr:uciar to find mys of rarrking the de Ends, lncorporating their content
and oatisfylng them adequately so that they do not reEult in confricts whicb rdll
unde!,rnine the very p:eocess of developnEnt.

4. rn vlew of the intemational econonic crisis, it is proposed that the Latin
Auer'ican and canibbean cormtriee should anplify the very narro$ natloDal rnargins
for nanoeuvre avaireble to then fo:: neonienting development. This baslc irnpemtive
can beat be expresaed by giving the higte st pri.ority t-o measunes which will ensure
soue degzee of serfdetefinination in !€spect of national econornic and sociarpolicies. It.iB not a questLon of achieving autononlr at the expenge of the
deveLoprEnt airne especialLy associated lrith youth that a::e rmderlined la the
Regional Plan of Action, but :rathe:r of attenpting to attain the goals of growth
and egulty, of innovation and the achl.efenent of betten nodee of life, and of
the personal and soclaL fulfllo|ent of indlviduals in a state of freedon and wlthfull participation I thr€ugh the perfect ing of the DationaL capacity for eelf-
determination. A highe:r degrree of self teter'rninatlon uoul-cl have a positive effect
on the ongarJ.zation of the content and scope of poticies and nechanisms aitlEd at
the 6oclal- lntegratlon of youth, since Lt woul-d rrs suJ.t ia gr€ater attention to
the basic needs of the excluded majorities and the coneoLidatl.on of dernocratization.
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5. The aim of increasing the margin of nanoeuvrE at the national and legional
leve1 thrpugh the realuction of dependence and extettaL vulnerability is closely
linked with the socio-pollticaL objectLvee of improving lncone distribulion and
advancLng towalda rcle pluraList and partlclpatfire societies. At present the
States not only have dlfficulty Ln ueing pubtic expenilltu,e as a nechanism of
persuasion vis-i'yis the agent s of prodrrctlon, but they face social dernande
incrraaEed by-tE overaU loas of lncoDe attrlbutable to ttle econordc depneesion.
Thus one of the few couFsea oDen to tlFm ls to Eeek nehr social conaensuseEi erith
these it nould be possible to lncrease the d€glee of econornic autoaony t
incorponating different groups into a concented proceas of forrrulation and taking
of ileei.sione.

6. An exe:rciEe in particlpation such as that descrlibed in tlre p:recedlng
panagraph should neceasar.lly begln w:ith youth. fn the sa e onder of ideae ' it
will be Decess€rry to set up mechanl.sms to inc:rease eq[ity, both ln the distribution
of the buraleu of the €conomic reeessl.on and ln the shanlng of the benefi.ts of
a possible r€activation. Tbe ogpor'tr:nitles fon action and the capacity to
concer:t agFeerEnt vary accordlng to the polltlcal r€gfines, socio-culturaf
tladltions and lnEtitutional structule of each country, but in all ca6e I thelE is
a real poesibility of naklng pr.ogress in fielde in which rnore traditLonal rnethods
nErely cxEate conflicts and social frag[Entat ion. As youth ie the part of
society nost open to change, Lt ls here tbat th€ futrre eocial and cultunal forns
shoultt b€ envisaged. It should be tEtder]llncd in this lespect that t€centlyr in
the subregioos antl cor:ntrie s of tatin A lelica in whlch there are evldent signs
of the sirmrltaneous gtlucturing of the natl.on, the state and the social claeees t
and in which the challenge E of underdevelopment signify above al1 ideoJ.oglcal and
political options, youth as a colfective entity, or at least a nr:niber of Juvenile
sector8, have been aseumlng unde!'taklng6 of social tr:anefornatl.on as Part of the
deflnition of the conditio[ of youth.

7. The advance towards rnore plu:'alistic and paFticipatlve forns of aocloecolonic
and politlcal sttructur:es also cal1s for the articulation of educational r cul.tunaL
and social com$ication models designed to ensure that the modernization procesg
does not accentuate the conaequences of rmrgination and lack of equal oPPotrtunlties.
which deflne the situatlor of aleas o:r pockets of unde:rdevelopn€nt and extrieme
pov€"ty exl.sting lnside the coutr.ies of Latin Arpnica. In thiE connection it
is irnpontant to car'r'y out actions designed to change the family, cultur.af and
socioecononic cauges that lead to dlssatlefastion and generate feeliugs of
frustratLon and skeptlciem, states of evaslon, on l:regular conduct in youth
grDuPa.

8. In eeeking ways to oveFcone the c:rltical prreaent sltuation by prouoting
the participatLon of yor.rrg people, it is neceesarlr to bear in nind the need to
actively profiote the solltlar.ity and exlstence of gz\cupe of yourg people t*ro have
b6en prevented f:rom llvlng a nonnal childhood because they have grorn up in the
atneet r in a state of abandonmeut, anal erlthout accesa to basic educationr ou
else for these o! other rEasons have passed stralght from chlldhood to adulthood
becauee they have natured pr€natutrely ln r,lork or eexuality. The articulation of
social policies designed to cove! chlt&'en in a sltuatlon of riek and pneveut
the social conseqrEncea of eatren€ porr€rsty and matrgination fon childr"en and
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g) To underdtand that the p:rocess of the building of participative societies
pt€suppoaes the !€cognition of differ.ences of r:eligion, Hays of thinking, political
orientatl,ons and views of the futute of socLety, and that this divensity of
attitudes must be r€epected and halnonized in deftning developtnent, This respect
for'iLifferent vier6 nust prevall in international nelatLons in ocder to pr€serve
peace, which is the suprerne ethlcal attalnnent of oun clvillzations and a
-iundamental cond:ition for' the developrnent of nationa. Tte acceptance of euchplunality of view6 natur6l1y lnvolves the rEjectlon of vl.olence both in deallng
with intemal dissent a$d in Betting erfterrtaf disputes.

i) Sensitization action

!+. The concept of sensitl,zatlon action presented in the Reglonat Plan of Action
acquiles a epecial dirneneion in the p:re8ent cincqnataDcea. The natu:Fal tendency
of any socLety in cnlsls condl.tl,one Ls to preserve the positions occupied by
adult8 aDd concentr ate decision-makl.ng in experienced and r:estrlcted grEups or
nuclei, consider:ing that this Bafeguards efflciency. Both mechanlsns tend to
displace yourg people: on the one hand, thalr Lncor!'onation into 6ocial and
occupatJ,onal poeitions wh.ich pennit theD to act as young adults Is postponed, and
trr the othe:r, they are kept out of the p!.oc€sa of decisl,on-rnaking at the level
of trade unions, parties, conmrurity and cuttural organizations, etc. If a vlgonous
proposal aimad at incorponatlng yorlng people and priornotlng participative and
denocnatic practlce6 is to receive the suppor:vt of the societies, nnny types of
action to sensitize publie opinion rnuat b€ cat':ried out.

15. The narglnation of young people le also due to the persistence of forqla of
socl.ar and cu]tw\al discJrininatlon, 6ottx?tit0es concealed by syEtens of values
tr.ansllrll*ed by certain str'{rctu?es of education and comnr.atlcation. A pr"ocess of
sensitization at tbe Level of teachens and of those engaged in mass conufiinlcation
could conver"t secondary echools, wrivereities anil mas6 cofinnrml.cation nedia into
neans of tlED€mission of positive vaLues with r:egard to €uch topica as education
for justlce, education for solidarity, and educatlon for peace and lnterDatlonal
under:standing.

16. It Ls also vetry impo?tarrt, fron the polnt of, view of the extension and
deepening of denocnacy and soclal justice in the reglon, that young people should
appreciate the dignity of Jaboru, that they should value men as indl.vlduals and
not as rE!€ objects of the lelations of ploduction, and that they ohould aesrsne
a positive afiitude towa:rds thel! poutlcaLr trade union, co-operative and
ne lghbour:ly comnitnenta.

t'1. tikewiee, the formation of an am.r.eness anotsg yormg p€op1e with regand to
the py€b1eme of Latin Amenica, the f€atur€B defining the cultunal identity of its
peoPLesr and the process of Iatin Arnelican integ:ration is y€t another objective
to be striven for ln the context of actLons to conDlerEnt the InterDational Youth
Year: Participatioa, Developfient, Peace.

18. It i6 vital that Latlr: America and the Carlbbean should becone alrarc of the
gleat challenge r€prbsented by the:napidity and effectiveneee with nhich the
central counttriee have car.!'ied out a process of scientlflc aDd technological
lestuucturing. Theee chang€a have alrcady had enormoue and significant penetration
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in industniar production and even in ever"yday social lffe, and colretitute the
baeis for the comparatl.ve advantages of the future at the intetnationar level.
The nel,l scientific and technologl.car base wiLL not only harre pr:ojeetlons aa regards
the place of the region in r,rorld tr.ade but also, and what is even mo!€ inportant,
3s Degar:ds folms of production and the or.ganization of its orrn socl.€ties. The
countries of l€tin Ameniea and the Ca:ribbean nust nake a 1a.r.ge-scala effort,
thniugh ongoing sensLtl.zation activities, to cr€ate an awaleneas of the need to
irlan the deve lopnent and training of yormg people aa an investnrent for achievJ.ng
gt€ater ecientific and technological abv€Iopnent. In this res!€ct, charrges J.n
systens of etlucation and nass comnurication rEdl,a rnuet be pronoted wlth a vjew
to raieing the sociaL vah:e placed on domestlc technological innovation, hile
at the sarE tirE expanding and dieeerdnatlng infotmation on norld scientific and
technologicaL prog::eaa. Thene ls a b:road fie1d fo:: negional. co-operatlon
initiatiees ln respect of these activities.
19. The thlee rnain topics of the International Youth Year - partlcipation,
developnent r peace - are intirately lnteffelated. In the preeent circunetancee,
hoh€ver, an issue which aeeurcs specl,al inpoz'tance is that of peace, both between
nationa aDd within each one of them. It has therefore been coosldened deelnable
to lay particulan streas on the aensitization action provideit for ln tlt€ Reglonal
Plan of Action and the r€ne{al of the mutual comritnent asaurned thereln by the
courfiries. The ntlnetnous sensitization activLties fisted in the Plan of Actl.or
for the International Youth Year could be extended in tine in order to ensur€
that they are fully integ!'ated into the long-tenn natLonal str.ategl.es. Close
co-or:d.ination and co-operatl.on nust also be eetabushed bet$een the activities
ca:rried out on behalf of peace wtthin the fi:anewonk of the Regional ?lan of Action
and the activities planned for the InteElational Year of Peace. Thus, atep6 nuat
be taken to prorDote dialogue and an exchange of ideas anong youlg people reganding
tha vaLue of peace and bunan :r'ights, as ?r€1I as on the impoltance of dialogue anil
negotiation a6 the most sultable ways of dettllng conflicts. In this respect,
and especially in view of the regLonal situation, support should be glrren to the
efforts on behalf of peace being carnied out by the Contado!:a Group, and the
continuation of this task ehould be encouz,age d, in accortlance rl.th Genenal Assembly
r€solution 39/4 adopted by consensus on 26 October 1984. Action to sensitlze
the youth of the continent should aIEo cove! the probLen generated in the falkland
fslands ( I'Halvinag ) by the illegitiEte BDitish occupation of them anal the
pr.esence there of a strong alrned contingent, which repr€sent a serl.oue thleat to
the peace of the :region. It would be approprlate n Ln thl.s connectlor, to prorDte
the holding of direct talks between the parties which include the question of
sovelelgnty and the flithilFawal of Btitish trioops f:rom the South Atlantlc.*
Young people ehouLd also be sensitized with r€spect to aDy othe:r atteq)t at
aggression or interfer.ence wl.th the terrltonial integnlty of the vanloue countlies
of the contlnent,

tt See panagnaph 21 of the repo!'t of the S€cond Latjn Amenlcan and Ca:ribbean
Regional l,leetlng for the Intefilational Youth Year', in which aevet€I delegatJ.ous
stateal that they could not agree nith the ttro sentences befot e the a8terlsk.
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ll) Substantive deciaions

20. This eectl.on ccnc€ms trEasrres taken at the legJslatlve, Jegal, organizational
and fiaancial revels rrlth a vLew to raying ilctrn penErnent pol.icl.es. These policies
muat aerrve aa the frarnewonk for ilecl.sione trhoee epeclflc epntent at the locaL and
national l€ve]s lrlu be definecl in the tl,ght of tire neede and aepirations of
youthr the e:rperience collecteat ln pilot pnojects, artl the corrections Hhich it
nay bE nece'esazy to nrake ln the course of tlrne jn'view of changes in economic
and social situatl.ons. rt ls a natter of priority r as stated in the Regional plan
of Action, that polldes on youth should bl integrated into the poll.cies affecting
the different apheres of national Life. Thus, for exarople, lt i- neceeea:4r to
link th€ changes oade in lural social organizatlon wittr th6 or.ganizatlon of nelt
economic and social forrns for t\aal youth, and it ls necessatry that gen€ral
policiee, such as those coDcetted $lth enploj/rent or housl,Dg, shoulil be linked
with ttralning progt€nues fon yourg p€opre and rneasures giving access to euitable
dtlellings to young coupl€s, and thai poticle" deslgned io gi"e Bupport to snalL
ard nedium-scale enterT)r.ises ehould be linked rith prognarsreE to facilltate the
,'stabllslurent of lndividual or collectLve entetprloes by Jrouag people.

11. fo! the fu1l lntegrFation of pollclea and pnognannes for youth into national
CeveLoprbnt, it is neceeea::5r that, in accordance wlth the clrcunetances and
prioritlee of each colmtqr, national d€vslopnent plans should origanlcauy
incor?or:at€ l.rr.each appnopr:iate sectori the global objectfves, specific goals and
fo:rqns of operation rcga.r.ding young p€opte and thein particlpation in society.

b) Action at the national lene}

22. Although tbe selection and application of t14re8 of action ln speciflc aectors
and for: each parrticular categor3r of, young people ie the tiesponslbility of €ach
cormtrSr, a.rld conaequently the conbination of meaeures adopteA wlll vary acco:riling
to the national situatlon antt the countr:lea I pr l,orl.tJ.es, sonE types of action can
be described nhich should play an important nole in the ovenall eet of pollcles
and p:nogram[Es fo! youth in a].most aIL the courtriea of the reglon.

23. In thls respect, these gui(hllDes to comple[Ent the Regiona] Pl,an of Action
ha\ie b€en designed to Lrpr.ove the Planre capacity to respood to tbe fi$danental
probLeftE of youth at th6 present tlm. The types of actl.on deecnibed do not
p!€tend to repres€nt an exhaustl,t € ll.st of th€ great vaniety of poaeible measures,
but are !.ather an luustnation of sone pr:ionl.ty optioDs which could be taken in
co-ondination wLth the generaL lines of the gtriategy and the set of substantl,ve
antl instrr.uentaL actions which are to be carrled out in a contl,nuoug and ongoing
nanner du:ring the thind stage of the Regional Plan of Actlon. They are divided
lnto tflo fimdanentat types of aetlvity and one support Dthodology.

24. In the first plac6, the er.isteuce of spaces for the frree socla]. organlzation
of yourg people rDust be prornoted through actic'n to fulth4r the partlclpatlon of
young people and or€ate commmlcatl.on betneen social groupe of yor.urg people of
diffe:nent strata and aoclal' eubcultures with a view to shaling coiles of comuoicatior
recognizing social ttiffelrenceg anil inequal.ltie a, and pnoraotlng collective solidanity.
To thl6 end, actione such as the f,ollowing could be calrjed out!
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a) Prornotlng the estairlishnent of p:ractices of democnatic o::ganization in
the various youth groups which will fost€! an aDDreciation for: the value of hulan
rights and facilitate the participation of youg- people in the orgdrization and
::urming of educatlonal" centnes, in keeping r.ritf, ttteir age and level of lnow].edge.

b) Prurnotirrg the active participation of young people, thnough governmental
;:rd non-governnental instituticrns, in some aneaa where they are cuFentLy only
ihe passive objects of the action of adults. In accordance with national
cj.rcrrnstances, consideration should b€ given to: i) the place aod role flhich
corr€spond to yormg people in society and the respoosibllity of society yigl:glq
youth; ii) the decentnalizeil co-or.rtination machlnlry whereby governnentaf6E-
,ron-governrnental institutions and vouth !€Dr€sentatl.ves can narticiDate in the
forrnul-ation and appli cation of policies on youthi iii) rneans fo:: bringing together
young people so that they can expr€as their needs and aspirations, participate
in decisions affecting them, and organl.ze their: olm activities.

c) Facilitating the formulation of proposals and p:rojects by yourg people
with r€gard to the present situation and future evolution of societies. This
action would call for coneide::ation of the reonientatiott of the norrnative policies
of governnEntaL and non-gorrefilnEntal aectors so that youth may occupy the place
which colresponds to it in all aspects of national developrnent, not Just as a
beneficiany but also aa a cr€ative and pa::ticipating for',ce.

d) Facilitating the o::ganlzaticn of yorlrg people in sociaL clrcles wbere
ther€ is no tnadition in thls trespect. This ie of par"ticularly high pnionity
with r"ega:rd to low-level indl.genous r\rral groups and unban nnrginal g?oupa,
especially in the case of uoren, and involves the general prarDotion of inter'rnediate
and autonornous sociaL organizations in the space between civll society and the
State.

e) Facllitating the gaining of expenience in eociaL and economic onganization
by youtg people thrEugh co-operatl.ve pfoduction, seJ.f-nanager€nt or eomr.nity
organization, with a view to developing pa!:ticipation and seeking alternative
development styles.

f) ?aciLitating action by young peopfe lrho are corntnitted to showing their:
solida::ity tbrough social uork, pat'ticular'ly in corrnunity developlEnt,
rehabilitation of yorurg p€op1e nho have displayed delinquent on ilregularo conduct,
and uork with :rtral and wban rnanginal groups. In thls field, youth can nake
an invaluable contribution, which can be facilitated by no::kshop techniques,
cultural e>q::eseion, education through a:?t and group dynanics. The iuportance
of cer.tain fo:rms of musical expr.ession and othe! forqns of cultut.al. erqrression
in rnbilizing youlrg peop.Le should be properly appreciated. Such activitiee can
be used to pr^onote palticipation by skeptical or socially deviate young peopl-e
in conmunity action and proglanuEe of socLal solidarity.

g) Emphaslzing the participation of yowrg peopl.e in the pr,'evention of dlug
abuse can enhance the effestlveness of the struggle against the social causes of
the scourge of addictiotr, alcoholisn and other forms of evaeion and self-
destr.uction. Expelilents car':ried out Ln Eever:al cor.ntries show that th€ onLy
effective way to pr€vent addiction and rehabilitate victims is by p!€senting an

/...
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alternative lifestyle. If the phenornenon goes hand-in-hand hrith the new
challenges prEs€nted by the developtrEnt of a unique youth subculture, no one J.s
'better qualifled than yottrrg people thenseLves to reo!'ient those vrho ar.e confused
on vrho feel that the futrFe holds little that is good fo! thern.

25. A second type of action would, be ained at favour.ing specific poticies to
se?ve. as a r€aponse to the social effects of the crisis, which has been reflected
ia incr:eases in child and j uvenile econonic activity, an incnease in the lrate of
uremplo]ment among econooically active young people, and higher school dropout
::ates. These actions should simuLtaneoualy seek to Drtoroote caDaclties and
conditions fo:r a diffe:rent form of developirent. Arnong thern are the following:

a) Analysing the chanacteriEtics of the young people who enter the laboui
market at an eanly age and. prbnoting policies which, rith the necessary suppor-t,
delay such an eaLly tlpe of inconporation (which blocks the young people I s future
training and laboun carEer) and tr|ake lt poesible to onl.ent these yowtg people
tot{a:rds educationaL o!' vocatiooal tna;ining centrea.

b) AnalyslnS the situation of young mefiployed peraons and., once infonnation
has been obtained in this r€spect, establishing generar employnent poricies uhich
conrect the serious problem of excluaion t€presented by the high ?ates of
unempLoJrment .

c) Consitle!.ing the ccnditlon of fiforced youthtr imposed by unempl-olnnent, as
a point of suppor.t for polieies desigred to nake positive use of the rrfreerr tirne
of yorng people in ordelr to make good the$ educational ehontcomings. This
action rrould r"equire the expansion and inpnovenent of tt€ educational, technical
tr:aining and vocational training senvices to sefve tbe young people who have
been marginated finom thern. It should include non-fonnal education and activitjes
directed both tor,ands the juvenile bases and the nass comrunication rnedia.

d) Stressing the vital importance of achieving tnre effective unive::gal
orira:ry education or:, in the cormtrie s $hich have alneady fi:lfilled this objective,
secondany education. This measur€ is of findamental- Irnporrtance fot: the social
integlation and panticipat ion of young people from t''ural and popuJ.ar urban
socjal secto?a. In soDe cor.ntnies where cultur:el t::aditions stand in the way of
greateri education of woden, it will be necessany to seek grEate! equality between
the sexes. It must be borne in mind that the6e ser.nices must not only be extended,
but aLso be adequate in quality and content. These actjvities nust not only be
viewed fr:om the point of viers of training young people qualified for the Laboun
miinkets 6f the present and the future, but muat also be seen ae a way of, giving
young people the opportunity to aeeure futl lntegnation into civil life. Thus,
they catr becone an effective nay of expanding the capacity of participation of
young people and raising the level- of their role as agpnts and p::otagonists of
social change. obviously, this cal1s fo:r a variety of fo:Nrs of Bupport and
econonic and social stinulatlon.

e) Formulating prog::armea of work and study nhich prornote a bettep
distrlbution of the jobs and r+o:rking hou:re 1lhich will be cr.eated, but which lri
be limited to start with. This type of meaeures will make it possible to carry
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out Seneral educationaJ. ptsg?amnes and pncgrarrfies of trainl.ng in the new technlques
Linked. ith technological modernization.

- f) Reappr:aising the orientation of the progranme s of study in night primary
and secondary schooLs ln order to fit them bette" to the eilucational. need6 of
]'oung people rho have left the day schools and entered the labour fonce, while
ac the sane tine consider:ing the creation of centres of educationaL attention
i:r areas of populan settlernenta which r.rould enable yomg people to contlnue
s-cudying after they have begun to $o)ik.

. g) Fur"thening the progtressive adaptation of the content of education to the
gnowing dernands of developr,rent. pmong these demands ar€ those deniving from the
ievelopnent of biology, physJ.cs, chemistry and rnathematice and their growing
c::plication to production and soclal life. In thiE respect, lt iB inportant nottc ovel'look information p::oceseing, computation, biotechnology and othe! ecientificactivities which are revoiutioDizing lndustty antl society. A considersbl.e adranceln the scientific content of etlucat ion is eelential; othez,wl.ser Iatl.n Amenica and
the Carlbbean will lag far behlad the advance of the ftEntlels of lmoerledge in
the developed corntrles. Furathemo::e, acience and teclnology, qul.te apart flon
their importance for p8cduction and ernploynelt I are of firoldamental slgnificance
for. the fomation of values and attitudes. In nany countrieg, they have been
eonsidefed as rner€ inatrurnent8 or as fonns of knowleclge which at€ only relevant
to a vety llnited a€cto:r of eociety; in :reality, ho{eveF, they repnesent foms
of thinking which should be opened to the va!,ious str.ata of youth. nscientific
illiteracyrr will have much nore eerlous consequences in teymi of gocial excfusion
in the nean futur€ than in th€ past.

h) Taking into account the ilportance of knowledge of th€ hunan sciences,
both because they c::eat€ the capacity to understand natLonal, regl.onal and $or1d
society and becauae th€y develop a cnitical capacity which is fi$datnental to the
recognition of the hietorical- natur'e of all forrns of social onganizatlon and hence
to the constant renexaL of theae fom6. Withln this context, speclal attention
shouLd be girren to the dissemLnation and teaching of hunan rights as detefininants
of a style of social coexl.stence.

_ i) t?omoting the training r devsf5pm6nt and olganization of young a!'tiBaDB
and the teaching of tnadltional a:rts and craft s which can offer. conpalatlv€
acvantaces as reca::ds e!'l.l oynent and rar.Letlng possibilities. In this regar{,
expe:rinente ca:r::ied out in Latin Amenlcan countries in the a.rea of tradit-ionai
and non-tradltlonal ct"afts have shoun that tbey should not be neglected as apotential tool for the deveLopnent of educat ion and emploFrent. Exanrples of suchactivities at€ those can:ied out b5r uanos del uruguay, sai6n de hcuentno getful
(Brazil), Artesanf.as tieuquinas, etc.

_ j) Pr:ormting family education, sex education, peycho-pedagotdcal dervices
and p'rofessional, vocational and psycho-social orieniaiion ior adolescents dldyo9lh. Frlonity shourd be given to these aspects within the content of a socialpolicy aimed at the human developroent of the youth of the rreglon. rn these fielde,
the interdiscipllnary appnoach offe:rs anple oppor*unity to p:revent high-risk
situationsr heLps streneithen the stabiiiiy ol faririly ties ana reduces behaviounaL
naladj ustment re6ultihg f!pt!! the firustration of expectations or st!€ssful situations
which are inevitable in tines of change and c?isis.
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k) fu.omoting activities to funthe! solidanity betHeen young students and
young nural, indigenous on underpnivileged urban EPoups t thue helping the fot'IrFr
to gain alraxteness of the pT obLens of the othel:'s, while enabling youtg people fron
the rndfl.privileged groups to have a chance to cleate thei! otsl specific forns
of youth organization and. e:<pnession. Among such activities, special nention
rlay be made of programres of the ttyouth educates youthrr type r w?rich mobilize the
none educated strata to help ln the tlafning of th€ less edueated.

1) Considening prrograffiEs of employm€nt of social significance r with payment
of a subsistence allowance, in or^der to estabLlsh negular action of social and
cuituraJ. interest such as basic health attention, pirachool attelttion ' ongani zat ion
;er d ::r:ruring of cuLtu'al centr€s, co-ondLnatl.on of co-operative projects, etc.

m) Reactivatftig viable manufactu:rJ.ng sectorg produclng basic consurer goods
and othera which offer comparative advantagea, and explo:ring the poasibility of
integral indusbrialization through the appllcation of approp:riate technoLogies
to the use of agrlcuJ-tural, folegtry and fishery r€sources. Thls action should
be viered not only as a ftry of secunlng the global ::eactivation of the P!:oduction
structure of the r.,egion. but also as a way of expanding the r:ange of enPLoyflEnt
cplortulitieG open to youag peopl.e.

n) Pr€lbting co-opelative entetprises of yorng people in the agricultur€I'
industrial and Eervices sectors, $ith adequate financial and technical suppo:rt,
as a way of increasing employrEnt and establishing comnunal and delbctratic
nanagenent nechanl,sms in economic activities.

o) hoviding adequate. Lnformation ser:vices on tt€nds in the labour narket
fo:r yorurg people and helplng then, thr"ough employnent services, to obtain jobs.

26. A epecific youth pollcy requiree adequate inte:rsectoraJ- a:rticulation and
a hotistic and interdisclplinarly approach leading to an in-depth :reflection on
the social, cultrra], political and economic problens which affect socJ'ety, as
r.rell as on the fr€rE olk of valuee and conflicts whlch iitent ify the tpvements that
attract yorurg people. In view of the changlng !€gJonal situation and the
uncentainty over th€ future, the suppott nethodol,ory for the actions suggested
in the panaglaphs abo're should be based on caPaclty foF the Pncvision of negular
infor,rnation on conditions in the areas of education ' r€nk i fanily formatl'on 'state of physical and psychoLoglcal health' etc., of yolnlg people. Furtherrnot€ t
ther:e shoutd be suitably trql.ned depart$ents fon app:raising the participation
prog:ranmea ca:r'::ied out by non-govarnental o"garnizatlons or inspiled by governtnent
policies. The devetopnent of a sultabLe prbgfari[ne of statistics and analysis
is essentia] ln order to be able to p€riodically evaluate the t'esults of policies
and pltogFamlnes for youth and establl.sh a dynamic and per,tnailent systero fot:
forrrulating and effectlng adjusfiuent proposals.

c) Action at th€ regional level

27, The pr"ognamne of action at the aegional level is rnainly conceived as a form
of suppott for natlonal activities and fo:r exchange and co-oPeration among
countnies for the application of the stt'ategy contained in the Regional PIan of
Action.
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2tt, fhe cneation of opportunities, channels and means for. the palrticipation of
you"ch siroul-<i be, pr.inanily, a cneative exercise carrled out by the young people
thernselves. In this Fe-qard, governmental entri.ties shou]-d encou?age exper.inents
in which youtlr par,ticipate in decision-mak ing, puogramne plaaning and pnoject
;,vaJ.uation. In this area of p::ogramming and policy fonaulation, it is also
usefi-lL to fcster contacts between the generations and a learning proc€ss conceived
as intay'action leading to a mutual change of attitudes and viewpoints, based on
the analysis of a particular prlcblem. This is but one application of the
l'rmdamental principJ-es of the intelidisciplina:'y approach to a field whieh presents
a challenge that so far: has not been adequately met: that of youth in a period
cf change aad o:isis.

29. liithin the resou|ces available, ard using extrabudgetary lesources whenever
they are avail-able within the franehnork of the work plDFrarnr''e in the ar:ea of
social- development, ECTAC could:

a) Continue to car.ry out ork designed to futfil the goals and objectives
laid down in the Regional Plan of Action, in collaboration nith the Centr€ for
Social Developrent and Hunanitarian Affairs (CSDHA) and other agencies of the
United Nations system and through co-operation a€ireements with r€gional-
intelrgol'ernmental bodies, subr€gional bodies, the menber countlli€s of ECLAC and
non-gove?nmenta]- organizations.

b) Give technical support to the countlies, at tire r"equest of !{overnnents,
in the execution of activities designed to increase the capacitv of gover'nments
to develop, str\engthen and evaluat€ their. policies and prEgt"amnes for youth.

c) Continue the execution of national diagnoses on the situation, prospects
and needs of youth, as well as on specific topics such as the social conditions
of specific categotiies and gnoups of yotrrr€t people, empl.o5ment and youth, education
and training, h€alth, expectations and projects for the future, young wornen, and
the iegai sitr:ation of young peopte. These studies should be action-oriented and
shoulC be widely disseminated among the countries. In car.nying out such studies,
co-operation with national and regional r€sealrch institutee and organizations
should be stimulated in orde! to promote activities aified at anaLysing the area
of youth.

d) Enphasize the need to imprrcve statistical infornation and othen fonrns
cf knowledge of youth, especially as regards education, enploldnent, health,
family for.mation and housjng, ith the ain of creatlng a data base which will
pel'mit the tineJ-y analysis of info::mation so as to be able to appr.aise and inprove
the pol-:icies and p'6 gr:anlTle s r€garcling youth.

e) HoLd regional and technical seninars on o-uestions afJd pltoblems r€lating
tc youth with the aim of prepa::ing specific action-o::iented recorrmendations.

f) Prepare and deliver courses on problerns, prggriar[nes and policies concernir.
youth. Promote awareness among youth of the fundanental United Nations agreenents,
especiau-y regat ding uacial- discrin.ination, apartheid, hurnan nights, the
establishnert of a ]lew Internatr'.ona1 Econornic O]"der, the right to development and
self-deter.aination.
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g) organize exchangea between countr"ies in lel-ation to expetience and
j{nowledge of the pnoblerrrs cf youth, and stimulate fonns of internationaf volunta}y
service by young people.

h) Organize horizontaL co-ope:ration between corntries in activities related
:'i Jrouth, at both the govelTlmental and non-governmental level.

j \ a^n + r'h! !o .-+r'rri.*--*'*ties vrhich nl-ace the topic of youth in the pe:rspective of
aiternative styles of developnent for the region and the achievenent of the
cbjectives of equity, participation, peace, and developnent of the potential of
-y u ulB PruPrc.




